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This document, produced by the Iraq Inter-Cluster Coordination Group (ICCG), summarizes gaps in the
humanitarian response in 2020 and associated challenges in implementing humanitarian activities in line with
the 2020 HRP. The summary is based on inputs by eight clusters and two sub-clusters.1

OVERVIEW
In the 2020 humanitarian response plan, humanitarian partners set out to cover the critical needs of 1.8 million
people living in 63 districts out of Iraq’s total 101 districts. Despite the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic,
humanitarian partners reached 1.4 million people (81 per cent of the target) in 2020, with 92 per cent of
funding requirements having been met. However, the response gaps were found to be more pronounced for
some population groups and in some locations of the country. While partners managed to reach all IDPs living
in camps, the response gap was particularly high among out-of-camp IDPs in acute need (291,000 people out
of 429,000 people targeted were reached, or 68 per cent) and returnees in acute need (878,000 people out of
the 1.2 million people targeted were reached, or 74 per cent).2
In a context where COVID-19 increased vulnerabilities, especially among IDPs out-of-camp and returnees,
and where sudden camp closures continue to lead to an increase in the number of IDPs out-of-camp and
returnees, understanding collectively where the gaps were in 2020, who was affected by these gaps and why
they occurred in the first place is paramount to inform the response in 2021. In this analysis, a response gap
is considered significant when less than 75 per cent of the target was reached or more than 1,000 people
were not reached.

What were the gaps?
All clusters experienced some gaps in their response, ranging between as few as 10 people to as many as
77,000 people not assisted as per the original plans. The overall gap of 0.4 million people includes primarily
people targeted with health, food, protection, shelter and NFI, and water, sanitation and hygiene support in
2020. At a district level, the highest response gaps were most frequently reported by the Health, Food
Security, Protection (including HLP, Mine Action, GBV and Child Protection), Shelter/NFI and WASH Clusters.
This is hardly surprising considering that these clusters had the highest targets in 2020. Additionally, the
Health, Protection and Shelter/NFI Clusters noted that some response gaps may have been impacted by
challenges in reporting and adjusting modality of response: health services are not provided on the basis of
displacement status (and under-reach or over-reach is therefore likely) and displacement status is selfreported by the individual receiving assistance, while protection interventions could not be done at community
level, with many of the community-based activities stopped due to the pandemic; finally shelter interventions
generally take longer to complete with many of the projects ongoing in early 2021 not yet being reported.
Of a total of 59 monitored activities,3 clusters achieved less than 50 per cent of the target for about 30
activities (see Table 1).

1

Education, Emergency Livelihoods, Food Security, Health, Protection (including General Protection, Mine Action and HLP, SNFI and
WASH, as well as the Child Protection and Gender Based Violence Sub-Clusters. These have been treated as nine distinct inputs. CCCM
inputs have been reflected in the document in narrative format but are not included in the tables or maps.
2
See the Humanitarian Response Overview Dashboard for January to December 2020:
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/20210125_humanitarian_response_ov
erview_dashboard_jan_todec2020_cleared.pdf
3
There were 128 activities in the 2020 HRP. Of the 74 activities that have a direct beneficiary reach, 59 activities are being monitored in
ActivityInfo.
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Table 1: Cluster activities which reached less than half of the target:

Where were the gaps?
Response gaps were recorded in most of the 63 targeted HRP districts, with the highest response gaps for
IDPs out-of-camp observed in Erbil district (55,000 people), followed by Sumail district in Duhok and AlSulaymaniyah district; while for returnees, the highest response gaps were observed in Telafar (98,700
people), followed by Al Hawiga in Kirkuk and Tilkaef in Ninewa. In some districts, the response gaps were
primarily within one or two clusters, while in others nearly all clusters observed significant gaps. Those
districts, where several clusters reported gaps warrant collective attention as this coexistence of gaps could
be an indication that the challenges are not specific to one activity or a single thematic area. That is the case
for the out-of-camp response in Al-Hamdaniya (Ninewa), Samarra and Tooz Khurmato (Salah Al-Din), Baquba
(Diyala) and Al-Sulaymaniyah (Al-Sulaymaniyah); and for the returnee response in Telafar and Tilkief
(Ninewa), Al-Mahmoudiya (Baghdad), Tikrit (Salah Al-Din), and Al-Falluja and Ramadi (Anbar); all districts
where more than six clusters and sub-clusters reported response gaps. The response gaps by location,
including the size of the gaps and type of assistance not provided, is further detailed in the next section of this
paper (see also Tables 3 and 4).
2
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Why were there gaps?
Based on the reasons presented by clusters for respective cluster gaps in their response the following broad
categories were determined to structure the current gap analysis:

Table 2 - Categories of Response Challenges
Categories

Types of response challenges

Funding

e.g. limited or late signing of contracts/partnerships; carry over from previous
years

Access

e.g. distance to programme site; safety and security; lack of visas for
international staff; disputed areas

Reprioritization

e.g. focus on another population group; small caseload; scattered population;
population movements back to AoO; focus on host communities; targeting
challenges generated by camp closures

Partner presence and
capacity

e.g. no/limited partner presence; no/limited operational partner with technical
capacity/skillset

COVID-19

e.g. remote programming due to lockdown; delays due to
interruption/adaptation to remote programming; inability to reach/assess/identify
certain population groups; shift in attention to camps; closed offices/services

Other

e.g. reporting issues, duration of intervention, self-reported identification/status

With some exceptions, most of the gaps in the response to out-of-camp IDPs were attributed to lack of
partners, while the primary reason for the gap in the returnee response was reported to be COVID-19
restrictions. Overall, access4 issues were the least reported set of challenges. Tables 5 and 6 at the end of the
document include maps that show where the different reasons manifest by population group.
The categories presented here have been used to structure the analysis. In practice, the issues presented
here are connected and even occur simultaneously. For example, lack of partners can be connected to lack of
funding or lack of access. Even though the 2020 response was coordinated with more than 160 partners, lack
of partners was listed as a challenge even in areas with minimal access concerns and where many
organizations are known to be present. Additional analysis at cluster level could provide further insight into the
reasons for reported lack of partners.

4

For the purpose of this paper, COVID-19 restrictions (and inability to reach beneficiaries and project sites as a result) are distinct from
the access challenges existing pre-COVID; lack of access due to safety and security concerns; lack of visas for international staff; access
letters facilitating movement, etc.
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GAPS BY POPULATION GROUPS
Out-of-camp IDPs
The most significant response gaps for IDPs residing outside
of camps were recorded in Al-Sulaymaniyah, Diyala, Duhok,
Erbil, Ninewa and Salah Al-Din governorates.
The top five districts with the highest number of out-of-camp
IDPs not reached in 2020 were Erbil (Erbil), Sumail (Duhok),
Al-Sulaymaniyah (Al-Sulaymaniyah), Al-Hamdaniya
(Ninewa), and Zakho districts (Duhok). The highest gaps as a
percentage of the HRP targets for IDPs out-of-camp were
observed in Al-Hamdaniya in Ninewa (100 per cent), Baquba
and Khanaqin in Diyala (both at 95 per cent), and AlSulaymaniyah (89 per cent).
Almost all clusters and sub-clusters reported difficulties in
meeting their targets in Al-Hamdaniya in Ninewa and
Samarra in Salah Al-Din, followed by the majority indicating
difficulties in Al-Sulaymaniyah district, Baquba and Khanaqin
districts in Diyala governorate, Tooz Khurmato in Salah AlDin, and Erbil district (see Figure 1 and Table 3).

Figure 1 Number of clusters reporting response gaps
among IDPs out-of-camp by district.

Lack of partner presence or capacity and COVID-19
restrictions were most frequently cited by clusters as the reasons hindering the humanitarian response for outof-camp IDPs, with funding and access challenges the least frequently cited. As noted above, these reasons
are often inter-connected and the lack of partners could for example be linked to lack of funding or lack of
access.
Table 3 - Out-of-camp IDPs: Cluster Gaps & Response Challenges
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Returnees
Significant response gaps for returnees were found in Anbar,
Baghdad, Diyala, Erbil, Kirkuk, Ninewa and Salah-Al Din
governorates.
The top five districts with the highest number of people not
reached in 2020 were Telafar (Ninewa), Al-Hawiga (Kirkuk),
Tilkaef (Ninewa), Al-Falluja (Al-Anbar) and Al-Ramadi (AlAnbar) . The highest gaps as a percentage of the HRP
targets for returnees were found in Al-Rutba district in AlAnbar (100 per cent), Al-Mahmoudiya district in Baghdad (96
per cent), Makhmour district in Erbil (94 per cent) and Kirkuk
district in Kirkuk (90 per cent).
Almost all clusters and sub-clusters reported gaps in meeting
their targets in Telafar and Tilkaef in Ninewa governorate, in
Al-Mahmoudiya in Baghdad and in Tikrit in Salah Al-Din,
followed by a majority indicating difficulties in Al-Falluja and
Al-Ramadi in Anbar governorate, Makhmour in Erbil, AlShirqat in Salah-Al-Din and Kirkuk in Kirkuk governorate (see
Figure 2 and Table 4).

Figure 2 Number of clusters reporting response
gaps among returnee population by district

Partner presence was less of an issue in the return response (except in Khanaqin district in Diyala and
Makhmour district in Erbil), with COVID-19 restrictions accounting for many of the response gaps, followed by
funding5 and reprioritization issues. Access issues were the least frequently cited obstacle for meeting needs
of vulnerable returnees.

Table 4 - Returnees: Cluster Gaps & Response Challenges
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Funding issues for returnees were reported primarily by three clusters and sub-clusters: FSC reported funding issues in 14 districts,
GBV has indicated funding was an issue in 9 districts, while ELC indicated lack of funding contributed to gaps 8 districts.
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GAPS BY GOVERNORATE
Al-Anbar
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Al-Ramadi, Al-Falluja and AlRutba. COVID-19 restrictions were the top reason cited by clusters for the response gaps in Al-Anbar
governorate.
In 2020 humanitarian actors jointly planned to assist the most vulnerable 10,800 out-of-camp IDPs and
297,000 returnees in Al-Anbar’s seven districts. By the end of 2020, partners had reached all out-of-camp
IDPs and 74 per cent of returnees targeted under the 2020 HRP.
The inter-cluster response gap for returnees was highest in Al-Ramadi, Al-Falluja and Al-Rutba districts. As
many as 111,600 people were not reached with humanitarian assistance in these districts, with notable sector
gaps observed in the provision of education (22,000 people), health (98,500 people) and WASH services
(60,900 people); livelihoods (9,000 people) and shelter and NFI support (22,000 people), as well as general
protection interventions (38,000 people), GBV (7,900 people) and child protection (35,100 people) services.
CCCM recorded a gap of 3,229 individuals in Al-Falluja.
Altogether, six clusters and sub-clusters noted difficulties in reaching their targets in Al-Ramadi and Al-Falluja,
with most citing COVID-19 restrictions, followed by changing priorities (resulting from population movements,
camp closures or issues of cost-efficiency) and finally funding issues.6 Access was noted as the primary
obstacle to meet the set targets by only one cluster, while the lack of partners was not reported as an issue in
these two districts.
Notably, there has been no response in Al-Rutba, which has a 100 per cent response gap. The WASH Cluster
and the GBV and Child Protection Sub-Clusters which had planned interventions in this area indicated the
lack of partners as the primary reason for the gap (possibly linked to access challenges). The WASH Cluster
recorded the highest response gap for the district.
In addition to the three districts with high inter-sectoral gaps mentioned above, there are significant sectoral
gaps for returnees related to education and GBV services in Al-Kaim district; related to general protection and
GBV in Heet district; education, general protection, GBV and shelter and NFI in Ana district; and WASH gaps
in Haditha.

Al-Sulaymaniyah
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found Al-Sulaymaniyah district. Lack
of partners was the top reason cited by clusters for the response gaps in Al-Sulaymaniyah
governorate.
In 2020 humanitarian actors jointly planned to assist the most vulnerable 42,700 out-of-camp IDPs in ten
districts of Al-Sulaymaniyah governorate. By the end of 2020, partners had reached only 19 per cent of out-ofcamp IDPs targeted under the 2020 HRP.
The highest inter-cluster response gap for IDPs out-of-camp was in the Al-Sulaymaniyah district, where gaps
in assistance affected some 25,600 people, or 60 per cent of the total population targeted in the governorate.
Overall, six clusters and sub-clusters noted difficulties in reaching their targets in Al-Sulaymaniyah district
primarily because of a lack of partners, but also due to reprioritization and COVID-19 issues.7
The highest response gaps in the district were recorded by the Child Protection Sub-Cluster (16,900 people),
and attributed to funding issues and lack of partners, and the Shelter/NFI Cluster (15,800 people), attributed
to lack of partners working in out-of-camp locations and targeting challenges related to dispersed urban
caseloads that were difficult to identify. Significant sectoral gaps were also observed in the provision of

6
7

In addition, CCCM reported similar difficulties.
In addition, CCCM reported similar difficulties, reaching zero per cent of its target.

6
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general protection interventions (9,600 people) and GBV (7,600 people), followed by health (6,900 people)
and education (3,700 people).
Significant cluster gaps8 were also observed in Chamchamal, Derbendikhan and Dokan districts, primarily in
the education and child protection sectors.

Baghdad
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Al-Mahmoudiya district.
COVID-19 restrictions and lack of partners were the top reasons cited by clusters for the response
gaps in Baghdad governorate.
In 2020 humanitarian actors jointly planned to assist the most vulnerable 16,600 out-of-camp IDPs and 49,000
returnees in seven districts of Baghdad governorate. By the end of 2020, partners had reached 69 per cent of
the out-of-camp IDPs but only six per cent of the returnees targeted under the 2020 HRP.
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were observed in Al-Mahmoudiya district (1,400
IDPs and 37,200 returnees), followed by Al-Kadhmiyah district (4,300 IDPs and 9,000 returnees).
In Al-Mahmoudiya, notable sector gaps were observed in the provision of WASH, health and protection
services for returnees, followed by child protection, GBV and education services, and shelter and NFI, with
CCCM recording a 40 per cent gap in its target for out-of-camp IDPs in informal sites. As many as 57,600
returnees9 targeted with WASH services, 36,000 returnees in the district targeted with health assistance and
as many as 18,600 returnees targeted with protection services were not reached with the intended assistance
in 2020, followed by 11,000 people not reached by child protection actors, 8,700 people not reached with GBV
services and 3,700 not reached with education services, and finally some 2,900 people not reached with
shelter and NFI interventions.
Altogether, seven clusters and sub-clusters noted difficulties in reaching returnees in Al-Mahmoudiya,
primarily due to COVID-19 and a lack of partner presence, followed by issues related to prioritization
(including not locating beneficiaries at the site due to population movements). Access challenges were noted
by one sub-cluster, primarily related to visas for international staff. Lack of funding was not reported as a key
reason for the response gaps for returnees, but it was highlighted by two clusters as a challenge for the
response to out-of-camp IDPs in Al-Mahmoudiya.

Duhok
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Sumail, Zakho and Duhok
districts. Reprioritization and lack of partners were the top reasons cited by clusters for the response
gaps in Duhok governorate.
In 2020 humanitarian partners planned to assist the most vulnerable 78,300 out-of-camp IDPs in four districts
of Duhok governorate. By the end of 2020, partners had reached 33 per cent of the out-of-camp IDPs targeted
under the 2020 HRP.
The inter-cluster response gap for IDPs out-of-camp was highest in Sumail, Zakho and Duhok districts, with
48,300 people not reached with humanitarian assistance in these districts as planned. Notable sector gaps
were observed in the provision of health assistance in Sumail district affecting some 37,300 people, followed
by gaps in protection, including child protection (8,900 people), GBV (4,800 people), general protection (3,700
people), and WASH (6,400 people), due to a combination of reprioritization issues (including cluster changing
priorities or partner focus on another population group), lack of partner presence and the impact of remote
working arrangements required by COVID-19 restrictions. CCCM also reported a significant gap in Sumail
district (24,891 out-of-camp IDPs) largely due to lack of funding to target Duhok governorate,

8
9

A response gap exists if less than 75% of the target has been reached or more than 1,000 people have not been reached.
WASH target is highest than the inter-sectoral target

7
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Additional response gaps10 were observed in Zakho district, primarily in the health sector and CCCM, followed
by education child protection and GBV services, and in Duhok district, mainly related the shelter/NFI support,
child protection and health services.
Altogether, eight clusters and sub-clusters had planned humanitarian programmes in the governorate. Four of
them noted gaps in their planned responses in Zakho and Sumail,11 and two noted response gaps in Duhok.
They cited reprioritization (including due to population movements and prioritizing the response in the formal
camps), and lack of partners as the top reasons for the significant response gaps observed in Duhok.

Diyala
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Baquba and Khanaqin
districts. Lack of partners was the top reason cited by clusters for the response gaps for both IDPs
out-of-camp and returnees in Diyala governorate.
In 2020 humanitarian actors jointly planned to assist the most vulnerable 21,700 out-of-camp IDPs and 50,700
returnees in six districts of Diyala governorate. By the end of 2020, partners had reached 33 per cent of the
out-of-camp IDPs and 81 per cent of the returnees targeted under the 2020 HRP.
The highest inter-cluster response gaps for IDPs out-of-camp were observed in Baquba and Khanaqin
districts, with notable sectoral gaps observed in the provision of food security interventions for 14,400 IDPs
out-of-camp in Baquba and 5,000 IDPs out-of-camp in Khanaqin. Additional response gaps noted in Baquba
were related to shelter and NFI interventions (10,600 people), general protection (5,300 people), child
protection (4,900 people), and GBV (2,365 people) services. Similar sectoral gaps were observed in
Khanaqin: general protection (2,400 people), child protection (3,300 people), GBV (1,200 people) and shelter
and NFI (1,800 people).
The six clusters and sub-clusters that noted difficulties in reaching the IDPs out-of-camp targets set for
Baquba, identified lack of partners as the main reason for the gaps, followed by funding issues and COVID-19
restrictions. For Khanaqin the situation was more nuanced, with the all categories of funding, access,
reprioritization, lack of partners and COVID-19 restrictions seen as contributing to the gaps.
Khanaqin district was also identified as the district with the highest inter-cluster response gap for returnees.
The highest gap was observed in the provision of water, sanitation, and health interventions with 17,188
returnees not reached with the planned interventions. Other sectoral gaps were observed in the provision of
health interventions (1,600 people), child protection (6,500 people) and GBV services (4,600 people). All
clusters and sub-clusters cited lack of partners as the main barrier to meet the returnee targets in Khanaqin.
Other reasons less frequently cited included funding and COVID-19 restrictions.
Additional districts with significant cluster response gaps include Kifri, with gaps in health assistance for IDPs
out-of-camp; Al-Khalis, with gaps in food security interventions for returnees, and Al-Muqdadiya with both
health and general protection response gaps for returnees.

Erbil
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Erbil and Makhmour
districts. Lack of partners was the top reason cited by clusters for the response gaps in Erbil
governorate.
In 2020 humanitarian actors jointly planned to assist the most vulnerable 82,700 out-of-camp IDPs and 36,800
returnees in three of the six districts of Erbil governorate. By the end of 2020, partners had reached only 26
per cent of the out-of-camp IDPs and 5 per cent of the returnees targeted under the 2020 HRP.
Partners have flagged significant response gaps for both IDPs out-of-camp and returnees in Erbil
governorate. The gaps are reported in either Erbil district or Makhmour district. The highest inter-cluster

10
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A response gap exists where less than 75% of the target has been reached or more than 1,000 people have not been reached.
In addition, CCCM reported similar difficulties.
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response gap for IDPs out-of-camp was concentrated in Erbil district, with as many as 55,000 people not
reached with planned humanitarian assistance. The figure represents the highest inter-sectoral response gap
for IDPs out-of-camp observed in the country. Notable sectoral gaps were observed in the provision of health
services (68,500 people) and shelter and NFI assistance (31,900), followed by significant gaps in general
protection (22,800 people), GBV (9,000 people) and education (7,400 people).
Five clusters and sub-clusters noted difficulties in reaching IDPs out-of-camp in Erbil district.12 The majority
reported that lack of partners and COVID-19 restrictions contributed to the gaps. Funding, reprioritization, and
access challenges were each noted by one cluster or sub-cluster.
The inter-cluster response gap for returnees was highest in Makhmour district, with as many as 34,700 people
(or 94 per cent of the HRP target) not reached with humanitarian assistance in this district. The largest gap
was found in the provision of health services (32,100 people) and general protection (17,600 people), followed
by child protection (3,300 people), GBV (2,900 people) and education (2,900 people). Lack of partners was
reported as an issue by all clusters and sub-clusters operating in the area, followed by access challenges,
reprioritization issues and COVID-19 restrictions.

Kirkuk
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Al-Hawiga and Kirkuk
districts. COVID-19 restrictions, followed by reprioritization, were the top reasons cited by clusters for
the response gaps for returnees in Kirkuk governorate.
In 2020 humanitarian actors jointly planned to assist the most vulnerable 32,700 out-of-camp IDPs and
131,500 returnees in four districts of Kirkuk governorate. By the end of 2020, partners had reached 78 per
cent of the out-of-camp IDPs and 21 per cent of the returnees targeted under the 2020 HRP.
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Al-Hawiga district, affecting 60,400
returnees, and in Kirkuk district, affecting some 25,600 returnees. There are large sectoral gaps in the
response for the returnees in Al-Hawiga district, primarily concerning health assistance (72,400 people) and
general protection services (40,500 people), followed by shelter and NFI assistance (4,900 people), food
security interventions (4,740 people) and GBV (2,900 people). For Kirkuk district, the highest gaps were
reported in the health sector (16,200 people), followed by general protection (11,700 people), GBV (5,500
people), shelter and NFI (4,800 people) and food (4,500 people).
For most of the clusters, COVID-19 restrictions contributed to the gaps in their planned response for returnees
- this was more the case for Kirkuk district than Al-Hawija. Other significant reasons for the gaps included
funding issues and reprioritization in Kirkuk, and reprioritization in Al Hawija. No cluster indicated that lack of
partners played a role in the response gap for returnees. Access was an issue for one cluster and noted only
for programmes planned in Al-Hawiga.
While Kirkuk district was not among those districts showing the highest inter-sectoral gaps for the out-of-camp
IDP response, cluster-specific gaps were found in the district. Particularly, gaps were recorded in the provision
of health (17,800 people) and education services (16,700 people), shelter and NFI assistance (14,900), food
security assistance (12,300 people), and general protection interventions (8,300 people), as well as CCCM.

Ninewa
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Al-Hamdaniya, Aqra, AlShikhan, Telafar and Tilkaef districts. COVID-19 restrictions were the top reason cited by clusters for
the gaps in the overall response, followed by lack of partners for the out-of-camp IDP response and
funding for the returnee response in Ninewa governorate.
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In addition, CCCM reported similar difficulties, due to lack of partner presence in Erbil district.
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In 2020 humanitarian actors jointly planned to assist the most vulnerable 84,600 out-of-camp IDPs and
410,700 returnees in nine districts of Ninewa governorate. By the end of 2020, partners had reached 62 per
cent of the IDPs out-of-camp and 88 per cent of the returnees targeted under the 2020 HRP.
Partners have flagged significant response gaps for both IDPs out-of-camp and returnees, with most found in
only five districts. The inter-cluster response gaps for IDPs out-of-camp in Ninewa were highest in AlHamdaniya, Aqra and Al-Shikhan districts. Moreover, Al-Hamdaniya was the only district out of the 63 districts
prioritized in the HRP where there was little to no interventions for IDPs out-of-camp, with almost a one
hundred per cent response gap and where all the clusters and sub-clusters with planned interventions had
gaps: health response (14,600 people), followed by child protection (8,000 people), general protection (6,800
people), shelter and NFI (5,100 people), GBV (3,400 people), water, sanitation and hygiene (1,200 people)
and education (1,300 people). In Al-Shikhan and Aqra an estimated 18,000 were not reached with assistance,
with the most significant gaps reported in health and protection.
The inter-cluster response gaps for returnees were highest in Telafar and Tilkaef districts with 98,7000 people
and 49,6000 people respectively not reached with assistance in 2020. Telafar is the only other district, along
with Al-Hamdaniya, where as many as eight clusters and sub-clusters reported response gaps. The number of
people not reached in Telafar represents also the highest inter-sectoral response gap for returnees in the
country. Notable gaps were observed in the provision of health services (77,000 people); general protection
(57,600 people), GBV (53,000 people) child protection (34,100 people); education services (14,300), shelter
and NFI (12,700) and food (12,000 people). The highest response gaps for Tilkaef were noted for general
protection, followed by child protection and health, then food security and GBV, followed by shelter and
education.
COVID-19 was the most often cited reason for the response gaps in Al-Hamdaniya. However, all other
categories – including lack of partners, funding, access, and reprioritization – were seen as contributing to the
gaps. The response gap in Al-Shikhan was primarily due to lack of partners, followed by COVID-19
restrictions. COVID-19 was also the most often cited reason for the gaps in the response for returnees,
followed by funding issues.
Significant cluster response gaps were also found in Sinjar (protection, food, shelter and NFI, and education
services for IDPs out-of-camp, and in GBV and education services for returnees); Al Mosul (primarily shelter
and NFI, followed by CCCM, education and health for IDPs out-of-camp and education, followed by general
protection and GBV for returnees), and Al-Baaj (education).

Salah Al-Din
The highest inter-cluster response gaps in the governorate were found in Al-Shirqat, Samarra, Tikrit
and Tooz Khurmato districts. The lack of partner presence was the top reason cited for the response
gaps for IDPs out-of-camp, while COVID-19 restrictions were the most frequently cited as reasons for
the response gaps for returnees in Salah Al-Din governorate.
In 2020 humanitarian actors jointly planned to assist the most vulnerable 40,500 out-of-camp IDPs and
206,100 returnees in seven districts of Salah Al-Din governorate. By the end of 2020, partners had reached
97 per cent of the out-of-camp IDPs and 75 per cent per cent of the returnees targeted under the 2020 HRP.
The inter-cluster response gap for IDPs out-of-camp was highest in Samarra and Tooz Khurmato districts. An
estimated 11,000 people targeted by clusters were not reached with humanitarian assistance in Samarra,
primarily with food (21,800 people13), followed by general protection services (8,400 people), child protection
(7,100 people), health (7,200 people), shelter (5,100 people), GBV (4,500 people) and education (3,400
people). Additionally, some 6,300 IDPs out-of-camp were not reached in Tooz Khurmato, including with
planned CCCM response (10,000 people), food security interventions (9,500 people14), general protection

13
14

In 2020 the FSC target in Samarra district was higher than the inter-sectoral target
In 2020 the FSC target in Tooz Khurmato district was higher than the inter-sectoral target
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services (3,900 people), education (3,500 people), GBV (1,700 people), WASH (1,200 people), and health
services (1,100 people),
Seven clusters and sub-clusters noted gaps in meeting their targets for IDPs out-of-camp in Samarra district,
and six clusters noted gaps in reaching IDPs out-of-camp in Tooz Khurmato district. Lack of partner presence
was most frequently cited as the reason for the gaps, followed by funding challenges, reprioritization
(including due to population movements, with IDPs retuning to areas of origin) and COVID-19 restrictions.
The highest inter-cluster response gaps for returnees in Salah Al-Din governorate were found in Al-Shirqat
and Tikrit districts, with an estimated 34,000 returnees not reached in Al-Shirqat and another 25,100 not
reached in Tikirt collectively. At cluster level, the highest gaps in Al-Shirqat were noted for the health response
(41,012 people), followed by gaps in GBV (13,400 people) and child protection (10,000 people) services, food
security assistance (6,300 people) and provision of education services (5,000 people). For Tikrit, the highest
gaps were found in health services (43,300 people), followed by GBV (16,400 people), general protection
(7,700) and child protection (7,300 people), food security interventions (6,000 people) and emergency
livelihoods support (3,100 people).
Most of the response gaps were attributed to COVID-19 restrictions, followed by funding challenges.
Reprioritization (including due to population movements and focus on IDPs in camps) was noted by two
clusters as contributing factor for gaps in Tikrit, while access challenge was noted in one instance in AlShirqat.
Significant cluster response gaps for returnees were also found in Balad and Beygee, with gaps noted in
general protection, health, food, shelter and NFI, and education in both these districts, with additional GBV,
CP, and ELC gaps in Beygee.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary of findings
•

Lack of partners: Overall, the lack of partners was the most often cited reason for the response gaps for
out-of-camp IDPs.15 With few exceptions, almost all clusters and sub-clusters indicated lack of partners as
a reason for the response gaps in many of the districts covered. Districts where lack of partners was the
most often cited reason included: Al-Sulaymaniyah (Al-Sulaymaniyah governorate), Baquba (Diyala),
Samarra and Tooz Khurmato (Salah Al-Din), and Al-Shikhan (Ninewa). Lack of partners or otherwise
insufficient partner capacity was the most cited reason for the response gaps for returnees in two districts,
notably Khanaqin (Diyala) and Makhmour (Erbil). Lack of partner or partner capacity was also noted often
for gaps in Zakho (Duhok), Erbil (Erbil), Al Hamdaniaya (Ninewa), and Al-Mahmoudiya (Baghdad).

•

COVID-19: Overall, COVID-19 was the second most frequently cited reasons for the response gaps for
out-of-camp IDPs and the most often cited reason for the gaps in the returnee response. Often, COVID-19
restrictions, have taken place in parallel with other hindering factors such as limited partner presence,
access or funding constrains. Most clusters indicated difficulties in meeting targets or delays due to having
to adapt activities to other modalities, some which were not suited to the type of outcome originally
planned.

•

Reprioritizations: Issues related to reprioritization either intentional to respond to shifting strategic
priorities or reactive to the realities on the ground (e. g. population movements, lack of beneficiaries or
scattered populations, camp closures) impacted one or more clusters in the majority of the districts, but
particularly in Al-Ramadi and Al-Falluja districts in Anbar, Khanaqin in Diyala, Sumail and Zakho in Duhok,
Al-Sulaymaniyah district in Al-Sulaymaniyah governorate, Al-Shikhan in Ninewa, and Kirkuk district in

15

The IIC has also conducted service gap analysis and found that absence of humanitarian actors/partners was a key issue.
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Kirkuk governorate. where reprioritization issues were listed by several clusters. This could be an
indication that the situation in these locations has been more fluid requiring more flexibility in response
approaches.
•

Funding: Although overall the lack of funding (or delays in contracts, disbursement, etc.) was not the
most often cited reason, funding issues were significant in accounting for response gaps for out-of-camp
IDPs and returnees in several districts, among them Khanaqin in Diyala, Al-Shirqat, Samarra and Tikrit in
Salah Al-Din, Kirkuk district in Kirkuk, and Tilkaef and Telafar in Ninewa.

•

Access: Overall, access issues were the least reported set of challenges accounting for the response
gaps. However, lack of access understood as bureaucratic impediments (e.g. access letters, visas) and
safety and security considerations led to response gaps for several clusters, with Khanaqin (Diyala) and
Makhmour (Erbil) emerging as more challenging for humanitarian interventions due to access issues.
Existing access challenges were compounded by COVID-19 restrictions.

Recommendations
Based on the inter-sectoral analysis provided in this paper, the Iraq ICCG puts forward the following
recommendations for clusters, partners, cluster lead agencies, HCT members, donors and other stakeholders
with a view to addressing the main challenges to the humanitarian response and enabling implementation of
the 2021 Humanitarian Response Plan.
1. Clusters are encouraged to engage with cluster partners to further analyze the reasons for gaps in their
cluster-specific response from 2020 to minimize the impact of similar challenges in the 2021 response,
including to unpack the reasons for lack of partner presence and coverage, and to identify solutions to
reach the people with acute needs as set out in the 2021 HRP.
2. Based on the cluster-specific challenges and possible solutions identified by the clusters and their
partners, clusters are encouraged to consult with the Cluster Lead Agencies as providers of last-resort to
review the allocation of resources and identify or advocate for resources (financial or partner coverage on
the ground) to meet the critical needs of vulnerable populations.
3. Clusters and Cluster Lead Agencies are encouraged to review the reasons for cluster reprioritization of
activities and targets as set out in the Humanitarian Response Plan, with a view to informing future
planning in light of the strategic and specific objectives as set out in the HRP and agreed by the HCT.
4. Clusters and cluster partners are encouraged to develop mitigation measures for COVID-19 based on
lessons from 2020, including to strengthen approaches and modalities to assess, respond to, and monitor
interventions remotely when the context is not permissive of direct interventions.
5. The HC/HCT, OCHA, ICCG at national and sub-national levels, to continue to advocate with national and
sub-national level authorities to facilitate humanitarian access and implementation of humanitarian
activities (when conducted in line with relevant health measures and social distancing procedures) in
order to address challenges to the response stemming from access issues or COVID-19 movement
restrictions.
6. Donors are encouraged to review locations where funding gaps were noted as contributing factors to
response gaps and to consider the allocation of funding to the response based on the current needs in the
areas identified and aligned with the strategic objectives, priorities and targets set out in the 2021 HRP.
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Table 5 – 2020 HRP gap analysis for IDP out-of-camp (by number of clusters reporting response gap and their reasons)
# Clusters with response gaps

# Clusters facing access challenges

# Clusters with lack of operational presence

# Clusters with funding challenges

# Clusters facing COVID-19 related issues

# Clusters facing priority challenges
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Table 6 – 2020 HRP gap analysis for returnees (by number of clusters reporting response gap and their reasons)
# Clusters with response gaps

# Clusters facing access challenges

# Clusters with lack of operational presence

# Clusters with funding challenges

# Clusters facing COVID-19 related issues

# Clusters facing priority challenges
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